
INSURANCE MEN.
TEE BOAED OF USDERW BITERS

HOLD AH IMPORTANT'

YESTERDAY,

Aud Urtre Upou a Joint C mini e

ol the Legislature a
Change in the Law.

The executive conimiueo oi the '

state board of underwriters, held au
'

important session yesterday afternoon
with a joint committee of the legisla-
ture, touching the necessity of repeal-
ing i

the insurance laws now in force in
Texas. The meeting was held at the j

capitol, and among the insurance men i

Bresent were: X. (. Lauva rrilHn-- . i

state board of underwriters, Austin:
J. T. Trezevaut, Jr,
Dallas; J. M. Cotton, UoustoD; II. C.
Dunn, Dallas; A. Kenison, Galveston;
Wm. llowen, Austin; J. JJ. T. Hall,
Dallas; J. T. Murphy, Dai Lis; A. ii.Jampbell, Austin. The joint

legislature (insurance and
statistics) consisted of Senators Gar-
rison, Get.endaner and Johnson, and
Representatives Alexander, Fisher
and Underwood.

Mr. Alexander was called to t'je
chair, and in opening the nroceedinira
Stated that the meeting was called
for the purpose of hearing the views
.1
of theLAI.insurance men ol

. .the state.
uirougn meir representatives now
present, lie regretted tnere was not
a larger attendance, but he hoped
their numbers would be augmented
Deiore adjournment, lie then in
troduced

Slit. J. T. TREZKVANT,

who delivered an able and ararumenta-
tive speech in favor of repealing the
present insurance Jaw. In the course
of his remarks he said it was the
desire of himself and his associates
to show the evils which affect the in
surance business to-da- y, and the mis-
apprehension entertained by the great
bulk of the pe( pie as to the modes by
which the companies transacted their
affairs. At the outset he would like
for his hearers to bear in mind the fact
that the contiaot of insurance ought
to be one of simple indemnity and no-
thing more. The province of an in-
surance company was to coll, t prem-
iums for the benelit of unfortunates
who lose their all in ' conflagra-
tions that cannot be avoided.
He then entered into an elaborate
statement of the effect of the ltgisla-tio- u

now on the statute books so itr us
it related to the insurance inttrestJ.aL.d
said that, while he cheerfully exoner-
ated the gentlemen, who passed the
law from any intention to do wrong
nevertheless the practical effect of the
act of four yeur.--t ago was to put a
premium nil arson and drive from the
state every insurance company
that h;id been dolug s here,
lnsur iuce w;is now absolutely neces
sary to business. It protects and fos- -

rs it, and is, in itr.. the hand maid
of commerce. The policy system at
present in vogue wns a- - perfect as
anything human could be, and, while
it might sometime be erroneous in
minor matters, in the main it was all
that could bo wished, aud had given
almost universal sati.-factio- Hut
the laws which were now tu force in
Texas on this question were such as
prudence or justice cannot sanction,
for under their influence crime Laa
been encouraged, iates of insurance
had become extremely and oppressive-
ly high, and the lire ratio in Texas
had increased to such an alarm-
ing extent that it was to-
day three times greater than
any other state in the union.
Companies had no protection against
the designing and the dih n-e-

The man who was rascal enough
to perpetrate a fraud could insure a
house for 83,000 that was valued only
at $2,000, and as soon as he wanted to
get out of business his premises went
up in smoke and ashes. Under the
present law this man could not only
recover the amount of his actual loss,
but he could compel the companies to
pay the lictitious value' he fraudu-
lently placed upon his premises. Thus
the statutes of Texas did what their
authors never intended they posi-
tively encouraged fraud and arson.
They all knew that this same crime,
thus fostered, was one of the most
difficult in the whole category to
prove or establish, for in
the destruction --of the-- pro-er- ty

perished (in nearly ail ' cases)
the only evidence upon which a con-- 1

viction could be had. Thus the state
had opened wide a door for iraud, and,
although the underwriters and their
agents had done all they could to pre-
vent the system of over-insuran-

referred to, it was impossible to guard
against the frauds of men who pur-
posely misrepresented the value of
their property, and who seemed to. be
abetted in all their evil designs by
what had proved to bejaa entirely one-
sided law. The speaker here referred
to the three-fourt- h policy of insurance,
and saia it was a system all the com
panies favored. In reply to Mr. Under-
wood, he explained thatiu effect, this
policy sought to give the insurer and
insured a joint interest in guarding the
property of the latter. Wnere a man's
premises were insured for $4,000, and
happened to be destroyed, tha man
who owned the property suffered a
loss of one-fou-rth while the insurance
company bore the other three-fourth-

This made it of mutual interest to
both parties to observe a solicitude
and care w hich would not be felt if
the responsibility was all on one side.
It was the only safe system, and it
was the true policy for sound legisla-
tion to favor, lit ferring to the indif-
ference with which certain property
is handled, he called attention to cot-
ton, and illustrated his argument by
stating that the small boy with his
cigarrette, or even the tramp, could
set it on tire at pleasure, so far as the
watchfulness of the owner was con
cerned once it had left his hands and
wa3 insured. Mr. Trezevaut was

" at this point interrupted by Mr. Un- -

derwood.and asked why the insurance
companies did not deiinitely hx the
value of property at the time of in-
suring it. and thus avoid nil room tor
contest afterwards. He replied that
they had been in the habit of accepting
tha estimate of value placed by the
owner upon the property insured, and
lor this teason mat, no man Knew its
value so well as the owner. Who, for
example, couU tell the exact' value of
Mr. Driskili's residence in Austin?
He did not think any two builders in
the city could be found who would go
within S5.000 0f it, or 65,000 of each
other. And so the agents were almost
absolutely bound to accept the esti-
mates of the parties insuring. There
was no escape from it, and all would
be well if the law did not hold out a
standing invitation to those who
were inclined to be dishonest to put
a false value on what they insured.
By reason of that fact every insurance
company doing business in the state
had beensteaddy loosing money. .Not
only that, but every time a dishonest
man over-iusure- d, an injury and hard-
ship was done to his honest neighbor.
The rascal could burn up his house, and
by so doing get a good deal more than
its real value, because he bad it esti-
mated in excess of it3 worth, and be-

cause legislation favored his schemes;
but the honest mn the poor fellow
whose premises this same rascal might
dfcStroy in Burning up ms own hum
would become of hiai ? He was the
.... I la wio i ft liTl hiirnaH nri

- by some scoundrel, and as things now
stood it looked as though he had
only one way of keeping eveB, and
that was to keep his insurance as high
as his neighbor. In this way, for self--
protection, men wereoiten forced to

,' take out policies who otherwise
might not insure at all, cr if they
would insure, they were compelled to
secure themselves against fire to the
last cent their homes were-wort-

He favored a law rtstricting compan
iesfrom insuring any property for more
than two-thir- its real value. The
effect of such a law would be to re-- -

duce rates fifty per cent, and enable
- the companies to make a fair margin

on tbeir'busiQess instead of losing as
V now. aince ine passage or mis od--

ieclionable bill, now sought to be re--

iealed, the number ol hres had m- -

itc.ased and the rate of premiums had
pioporttonaLeiy grxe up. The
;ple of Texas hud lost
i i two yeais over S3.G0O,0OU,

aid the companif s were forced, out of
tae earnings made in other states, to
make nood at least S700,0U0 of that

The r;j.te of lire waste in New
York was $3.80 in 1,000, but in
Texas the ratio was as high as S12.

j This was higher than their taxes, and
it was growing worse all the time. A
remedy was necessary. Fires were

, becoming so frequent that no commu--j
nity con id stand the strain, and the
rtpVal of the present insurance law
was the only way out of the ditlieuity.
The looses in Texas were more than
twice as gre it as in any other state,
and in 18S3 the compstuies laid out
8110 for-ever- SKsO they received,
while in 1884 they paid out 123 for
every S100 paid in. In recent years
over forty companies had withdrawn
from the state, and even six
home companies were wound up
because thb business could not ba
made pay. Mr. Trezenfc unwound up
a powerful bpeech by showing the
pernicious working of tne present
law, and capped the climax by stating
t.at it was constantly growing worse,
ioS4 being the woist year ol ad.

Mr. Cotton also spo'ke, stating that
as tne law now sianus the coirpsnies j

were bound to pay lictitious d.tui.igc-s-,

arson ana iraua were encouraged, and
tne safety ot the business community
was jeopardized.

Senator Getzendaner, llepr.'itnta-tive- s
Fisher, Alexander and Under-

wood, and President Lauve all
worded speeches, which

to favor a repeal of the obnoxious act.
On the suggestion of Mr. Fisher, the
underwriters agreed to submit to the
joiat-committ- te to-da- y iha draft of
such a bill as they deem just in the
premises. There beemtd to be no
doubt in the minds of those present
that an equitable measure would pass
both houses, and it is certain such a
bill will be introduced without delay,

TUE HANGERS MUST GO!
for Their ApprOrition is t

11 OP, hhort, Acvrr to go Again"
The finance committee of the sen-

ate held a protracted meeting yester-
day atternoon, ai.d discussed at great
lentn tne jiiass ot the ranker ques-
tiou.Theprop' o. making an appro-
priation ot $ii . for the maintenance
of this bcely iik'ial barnacles dur-
ing the camiL. ; .r elicited much un-
favorable critH .lii irom several mem-
bers of the committee, and the sdmost
universal sentiment drifted in the di-

rection of abolishing the force, or at
least cutting it dwn to such a stand-
ard as would be commensurate with
its usefulness. That its services in
the past did not equal this outlay of
money, especially iu the face of exist-
ing deficiencies, all present frankly ac-
knowledged; and the ditlieuity under
w hich the committee labored wa how
to affrd a means of safely and protec-
tion to citizens residing in remote sc-tio-

in the event of the legislature
disbanding the rangers by cuitin;r
short their supplies. This dilemma,
nowever, was ipsedily dispelled
by the suggestion that in lieu of the
appropriation-a- n adequate sum be
placed at the disposal lot the governor.
and by him used for the defense of
those residing on the border whenever
tho occasion should arise for extra
vigilance, or an emergency demand
extraordinary measures of relief. By
this means the executive would be
held responsible for the suppression
of crime, aud at the same time he
would be answerable to the people fcr
the economical expenditure of the
public moneys. This was the view
taken ot the matter by all present,
and although no formal resolution
was come to, it is entirelv certain
that the committee, at its next meet-
ing, will rfuse to favor an appropri-
ation for the maintenance of these

. . : . , . ...... , ; i ; .. i
thereof place the necessary money to

' " my
discretion of the governor. This will
serve all useful purposes, and . put an
end to the farce of paing alarse bodv
of constabulary sidaries for services
they never perform.

i

On Their Side.
Tyler Courier.

The daily press is indignant, because
the legislators did not vote to take so
many copies each of some newspaper
publishing the proceedings of that
body. The Courier is on the side of
the legislators in this matter. The
people should never know that any of
them favor the Eads bill. .

Everv smoner should try ,'JUttle
Joker."

A Uood fiteal of the Trnth.
Mavnsota Tablet.

The man who edits the average
county newspaper must tread on some- -
boav s toes continually; must expect
to be censured often for unintentional
failures; must expect hard work and
littl;: thanks; must expect to be called
a cow.:-- . I because he doesn't "pitch
into ' e ything that somebody thinks
ia wroi's. and a fool if he speaks cut
too plainly on public evils; and he
must expect to grind other people's
axes, and turn the grindstone himself.
And still we think it the noblest pro
fession on earth; the one in which an
honest man can So the most (rood to
hij fellow men, and in which the hon
orable man can yield more power than j

the minister in "the. .pulpit or the ora-
tor in the forum.

,

A hiorle Observation.
Fort Woi th(i azettc.

When the penitentiary question
conies up before the legislature it is
surmised that the ante will be raised
to fifty cents and blue checks will be
issued at a dollar, cold.

NOliSli MYTHOLOGY.
Iteasons AVhlcli Commend Its Slnly to

Those Interested In Such Subjects.
While eery nation has a mytholo-

gy, that of the Norseman is one cf the
most interesting. Although the
Norsemen were heathen, their my-
thology, more than any other, seems
to hint of the true- - religion. The
Norse, like other mythologies; told ot
the force and workings of nature; a.?,
in the thunder-stor- Thor rides in
his chariot aud strikes with his ham-
mer (Mjolner). In the growth of
fresli grass, Doke (.heat) cuts off Sit's
hair (grass) and th.i gods force
him to make dwarfs
forge her golden hair anew. The
coming ot winter was because Loke
(heat) had the blind god Hod (winter)
3lay Balder (summer). The aurora
was Loke's tears over the desolation
caused bv him.

From giving persal attributes to
the causes and effects of nature, the
system of mythology expanded into
describing the characteristics ot those
gods; as, Trior's strength was. doubled
whenever ne put ou nis gloves oi
steel; double strength was also con
ferred on him by girding himself with
his belt of steel. Odin had two
ravens: Hugin (reflection) and Mu-Di- a

(memory) which perched upon his
shoulders and whispered in his ers.

At one time the Norse mythology
exteuded over the present Scandina-
via, including Iceland, England and
much of France and Germany. Only
in IceUnd was written anything like
a complete? record of it. The Grimms
aud their School have done much to
revive interest in, and increase knowl-
edge of, None mythology. The two
Edaas, e nb' .med in llunic, reveal the
soul o the I istory of the early Gothic
and Teuton i nations. What au im-
mense iuilu nee the Norse aud Greek
mythologie have had upon Europe's
social, pojil ical and literary destinies!

Mythologies are developed like lan-
guages. Greek mytholgy grew and
flourished in sunny climes. It. was
nourished by genial influence. Norse
mythology also partook of. the nature
of its parentage and surroundings,
bsicg strong ad rugged. The Greek
mythology is an epic poem; the Norse,
a tragedy. The Greek is more hu
man: the Norse, more supernatural.
While the Greek has many beautiful
parts, it lack unity: the Norse has
more central ideas. The Greek is dif-
fuse in treatment " of subjects
and results; the Norse, von
centrated. The Greek has
mare grace and beauty; the Norsf,
more power and grandure. The Greek
is like a vine; the Norse, like an oak,

Comparative mythology ia an inter--

easting t t uJ y. It is curious to note the
leseinljiunce of ideas in thuiiweegreat
mythologies: Veuic.Gr-t-kaii- d Norse.
From the moat important to us, a few
example. must here buliice. in the
Greek, meajory is Mntmosyne, mother
ol the luiucs; in theXorseitisMuuin,
one of the ravens perched upon Odin's
shoulders. In the Xorse the rainbow
isth-- j mascuimelIeimdal;intheGreek,
the feminine Iris. The Norse taider ,

13 the Greek Adonis; Frigg, Haider's
mother.uiournshisdeath.wnile Aphio- -

dite laments for her lover. The Norse '

Thor, protector of heaven and earth, i

'
is the Grek Zen?, lather ef gods and
men. The Greek gutis aro ueathless;
the Ncr.-.- e divinities are Odin
fails and is swallowed by the Feuris-- !
v.i-i- i ; Thor vanquishes the Midgard '

sc--i pent, retreats only tine paces and
dies, poisoned by the serpents breath;
the good ana uusuiuui uaiuer is
slain, at las'", bv the charm ot the fatal
mistle itoc--. The Greek gods abode on
the earth, on the crown of Mount
Olympus, pavilioned by clouts. The
Norse vaihal is in the sky. Above
Odin there is a god, of whom chants
the skald in ilymda's Lay of the
Elder Edda:

TueD coin s another
Yt-- t inor - mighty;
lint him 1 dure not
V viiture to name."

C in pare that with 1'aul's words on
Mars TTi'l

la the Greek Mythology the wicked
ate puntsLted in various ways; as,
Tityu3,-Ixion- , Tantalus, Sisyphus and
the" Dauaides. In the Norse, the
wicked suffer in one place; in Nast-ri'ti- d,

far from the sun, in a cave
whose walls are the wattled bodies ot
& : penis, with their heads all turned
iiito the cave, and emitting streams of
poison, iu which wade the tormented
perjurers, murdtrers and adulterers,
the Norse's three kinds of sinners.

One great reason for the Norse
mythology being superior to the
Greek is its decency, It is jast as
poetical as the Greek. It gives an in-
sight of the thoughts and deeds of
the northern people. These three
reasons, although others might be
given, should commend the study of
Norse mythology. X. G. LaMoille, in
Chicago Current.

M ISfKLLANEOCS MATTKKS.

The Italian government will pro-p:)- te

to the chambers to is3iio bonds, in
12 series, for 12 years, for 620,000,000,
bearing interest 5 per cent , for im-
proving the sanitary plight of Naples.

Kocky Mountain squirrels, which
are considerably larger than the ordi-
nary American squirrel, with rich
golden brown fur and silver-gra- y

heads, are ia demand for shipment to
England, where they are valued at $50
per pair.

The will of the late Maria L. Chism,
which has just been admitted to pro-
bate in New York, is a model of brevi-
ty. It says: "1, Maria Chism, do give
to my daughter, Sarah Phelps, all my
real estate and personal property, to do
ai she sets fit. Sole executrix."

Harrison Hahn, vi Wind Gap, Pa.,
an engineer on the Easton & liangor
railroad, has a two-year-ol- daughter
whose ears are bent forward and
grown to the side of her face. She
wa s born in this way. A surgical
operation failed to relieve her. There
is no orifice, but the girl hears dis-
tinctly through her nose and mouth.

The story is published, respecting
tho origin of balloon?, that Madame
Montgoltier had washed her petticoat
to wear to a great festival on .ho next
day, and hung it over a chatingdish
toilry. The.hofc ajr. swelling out the
folds of tne garment, lifted it up and
floated it. The lady was astonished,
and called her husband's attention to
the sight. It did not sake Montgolfier
lot:g to grasp the idea of the hot air
baioon.

W. W. Ogilvie, the grain king of
Manitoba, has closea his mills from in--
?bi lty to
i i t .,,frila rF 4 tncnmn flour have
be n shipped to the Dominion, princi
pally for consumption in the province
of Quebec. Grain, according to this
Manitoba authority, can be had by the
Minneapolis millers at 60 efents a
bushel, while he has to pay 72, and
ev.;u with the duty on flour of 50 cents
a barrel, they can still undersell him in
Cauadiau markets.

The San Franciscans are very proud
of what they term their Golden Gate
park of over a thousand acres. Of all
tho great parks of the world, they as-

sert that there is none so picturesque
and none having so many resource,
for variety of arboriculture. Nearly
all semi-tropic- al trees will thrive in it
For ten ears the work of tree plant--
ing nas oeen going on, ana me pars, is
rapidly becoming a most attractive
spot. One of the best features of the
piace is the ocean view, thb r ark being
lo::iited on the shore of the bay, with
a driveway alonar the beaei:

The New York Sanitary Bureau re-

port for 1884 records 30.527 births,
11,805 marriages, and 35,044 deaths.
The ligures for 1883 were respectively
29,1172, 1 1, 556 and 33,182. Of the births
15,4118 were boys. There weie 2U2

twins. Of the motheis, 459 had their
tenth child, 200 their eleventh, 117
their twelth. 76 their thirteenth, 32
their fourteenth, 15 their fitteenth,
8 their sixteenth. 1 her seventeeth, 2
their eighteenth, 1 hr nineteenth, 2
their twentieth and one her twentv
lb st. There were 1,350 deaths from
violence; 54 were homicides. No
death from small-po- x is reported. The
suicides numbered 226, of whom 3a
weru women ; 121 persons, of whom
98 were women, lived beyond 90 years;
13 centenarians died.

Baioon races are about to be started
in Pans. A "steeplechase de ballons"
was announced for January 4, the
s tart to take place at some point with-
in the fortiiications, and the church-spir- e

of one of the neighboring vil-
lages to be fixed upon as the winning
post. Other experiments in balloon-
ing are to take pldce in February.
Great things are expected of an "serial
velocipede'' iust invented by an ama-
teur. The motive power is supplied
by wheels working by pedals a in an
ordinary bicycle or tricycle. ,M. Go-dar-

will make a trial trip about the
same time with hi new "atrial torpe-
do," a species ot military b.dloon de-
signed to accompany an army on a
campaign. M. Godard says thtft with
this b.iUcon it will be possible for him
to take his station over a besieged city
and drop ihto it 2,000 pound weight of
bombs.

FoMU ill Mississippi,
Enterprise (Miss.) Courier.

seeing m tde papyri tne mention or
some large fossils now on exhibition
at the World's Fair brings to mind
the fact that there are some in this
county. Oa the farm of Mr. Bitre- -

held, between rachuta ana liarnet
stations, are the remains of a huge
reptile, probably sixty or seventv reet
long. They are only a few feet below
the surface, and might at one time
have been gotten out w ithout a gre at
deal of trouble. Tne backbone of this
creature is fully eighteen iuche3 in
diameter.

iioyiil Authors
From Demorest's Monthly.

The royal family of Eagland are all
of literary or artistic fame, tiueen
Victoria has writfcn several books,
The published diary of the dead Prin-
cess Alice proves tnat had she been
an author she would have taken a fair
position in the wc rid of letters. The
Princess Beatrice draws aud paint3
c:edirat.lv, anil now the two sons of
the IMnce of Wales, Albert Victor
aud Prince George, are about to pub
bshabook. When cadets on board
the Bacchaute they kept a dadv note
book, wherein was recorded the
strange thing thev encountered in
the cruises of ttu.t vessel ia distant
seas. Of course the book has bien
touched up by the Itev Dr. D ilton,
who was their coach anil, companion
oa the v.yKge-- Those who have seen
the proof-sheet- s say that tha work
will Le an ittrestiLg one.

A Stonington Ci rgy mau found him-
self in an eaibarra.-sin- g position. ' He
was ivading selections from ttie Scrip-
tures and fiaally came to a full top.
He turned and returned the ives
of his book, but could see no way-- out
of his predicament. He blushed like
a school girl whpn he discovered that
several pages or the Bible wertcnss- -
mg.

stSDAV-NOT- ES AXD CHIMES.

Q. Which is the easiest to be a
niin ,ter a doctor V A. A minis-- '
ter, it is ta-ie-r to preach than to !

practice.
The clock in Trinity Church tower, i

New York city, is the heaviest in A me-- j

rica. It takes two men over an hour
to wind it up.

Abrpham of old was the owner of a
large c ittie ranch, and it is thought
he also speculate! some in real estate,
for the .Script. ores tell us that he had
a Lot in Sodom.

The revision of the English version
of the Old Testament, after fourteen
ye:irs of labor, is now completed, anil
will be published next spring by the
University Tress of Oxford and Cam-brid- e

in several editions.
latest sermon delivered bv RevH(A

rviber Newton takes hha completely
beyond the pale of Christianity. Even
Mr. Ingersoll has gone no further
than did Mr. Newton in characteri-
zing the christian theory of atone-
ment as "purely commercial."

A famous North Carolina clergy-
man, while preaching a few Sundays
ago from the text, "He giveth his be- -.

. iee.v" stopped m the middle of
his discourse, gazed upon his blumber-in- g

congregation and said: "Brethren,
it is hard to realize the unbounded
love which the L--- rd appears to have
for a large portion c.'i my auditory."

How many preacheis in America
would t remble as did the bishop of
London if a lunatic would rise up in
each of their churches and declare in
a sepulchral voice, "You worship idols
while you scorn to save souls. Woe
unto you!" It is more than suspected
that there are some in all denomina-
tions who worship wealth, luxury and
ease, and care very littlo for the souls
of men

Eev. Dr. Hall, of the Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian church, New York,
preached on Sabbath-breakin- g. In
the course of his sermon, as reported,
he said: "What ought to le donel1
Education, culture and civilization
have been tried; but statistics show
that in Boston the cent re of these in-
fluences crime ha3 iucreasc--d twice as
fast proportionately among the native
element as among the foreign."

The action of Assistant Bishop
Potter, of New Yoik, in consenting
to establish a monastic order in the
Episcopal church, is variously com-
mented upon by the Episcopal clergy.
The assumption of monastic .lite by
the son of Bishop Huntington, in-
dicates that the high church party has
finally decided to go in that direction.
It is probable' that the event will still
further separate the adherents of high
and low church. The low churchmen
are inclined to be outspoken in regard
to the matter, and several clergymen
in New York have expressed the
opinion that the Assistant Bishop has
sanctioned the return of an outgrown

stem
To show how fanaticism gets hold

of the preachers, it m;iy be stated that
Eev. Dr. Todd, comrn gationalist, of
New Haven, is bombariimg Yale col-
lege with hot shot, which makes a
ripple of sensation in college circles.
Dr. Tcdd, who is a college graduate
himself, says the coilege training in
this country is a fraud; that the pro-
fessors of Yale would not be able to
translate at sight any page of Greek
or Latin with which they are not
familiar, or take part in the Latin dis-
cussions cf tha students of European
universities, or even understand the
proceedings of a council of cardinals
and bishops conducted in the Latin
language. They couldn't do it when
he went to college, and he knows they
couldn't do it now. College days are
time thrown away, according to this
preacher. By way of emphasis, he
asserts that there ought to be but two
colleges on this continent one of
them ke would put in Nova Scotia
and the ohtr in Alaska; bettef ?till,if
no colleges were nearer than the Sand-
wich Islands.

The thought that Christ is the Re-
deemer because he is the Creator,
solves many perplexing problems for
us. Take that problem which we are
obliged to fa.ee the origin of things.
It is a question which no Man can
solve. Even at the best we can only
study phenomsns. The answer is that
Jesus Christ is the absolute fountain
of life. He who speaks to us
by his Gospel also made the
w'orlds. You say this is a theory, a
hypothesis. But what have you to
give me but a theory after your years
of thought ? And this, I say, is not a
hypothesis only. The only new life
that comes into being to-da- y is the
new life of the soul.. When a man
who is intemperate, lustful and vile
changes his whole course of life to-

ward beauty, strength and purity,
then there is a new life. Rev. Dr.
Morkland.

. Important InsnranceiSuit.
Special Telegram to The Statesman.

Dallas, Texas, January 28, The
suit of Fred Ende vs. the Star Insur-
ance Co., to-da- y was concluded in the
United States circuit Icourt, the jury
returning a verdict giving the plain-
tiff judgment for 5,000, the amount
sued for, with interest from the date
of the damage, in October, 1883. The
Ende hotel, at Greenville, the capitol
of Hunt county, was either blown or
burned down during a cyclone, and
the defendants declined to pay tt e in-
surance on the grounds that the build-
ing was blown down or fell down and
was afterwards burned. It will be
remembei ed l;hat some fourteen people
were killed and burned to death in the
building. The case has excited con-
siderable interest in insurance circles,
as it it is understood suits for insur-
ance will be prosecuted by the owners
of many of the. other buildings des-
troyed.

"CKEOLE."
How the Term Originated Who Are

tne neat creoies.
Creole is not used by Americans un

less referring to people of Spanish or
French descent. Ihe Americans in
Louisiana ontnumber those of French
descent, and the native Americans of
the state never call themselves Creoles.
'1 he word Creole is ot Spanish origin,
and was useu eiuring tne oia cpanisn
colonial rule in Spanish America; and
as thu city ot New Orleans was for a
long period under Spanish dominion it
was but natural tnat tne t rencn ana
their descendants born here, who com
prised a considerable portion ot the
population, should adopt the term. To
conclude, l will copy a portion on tne
"111; tory of Mexico and Texas," by the
Hon. John M, N lies, member of the
senate of the United States, m IMS:
"The existence of various castes, or
mixed races, which now constitute so
large a portion of the whole popula-
tion cf the country, is the consequence
of the subjugation of the natives. The
whole population of the Spanish colo-

nies is divided into classes; the natives
of old Spain, settled in America, were
denomitiat.d chapetones, or gachu-pene-s;

they claimed tha first rank and
engrossed most of the places of power
anil profit, merely oa account of their
birth; the decendar.ts of European
Spaniards in the colonies were Creolei,
and although they enjoyed the same
civil rights as the natives of
old So; ii, they were treated as a dis-ti- nct

and subordinate class, and en-
tirely excluded from all situations of
any importance. Of the mixtures, the
mestizos are the descendants of a
white and an Indian; the descendants
of an Iudia-- i and a negro are called
zembes, and the.e casts produce other
mixtures of different shades of color
and degrees of blood too various to be
divided into distinct classes

An Attachment A New Schedule. '

Special Tele.a.- am to the Statesman.
Bcenkt, January 28. Jones &

Hicks, oD of the leading dry goods
and grocry flcnn of this city, were
cloned t'xlay on a writ of attachment
for .'SS.iXM, in favor of Dodd, Brown &
Co.;j Tennant & Wralkjer, of St.
Ltiis-Th- e closing of this firm was a
gcner-i- l surprise, aud is regretted by
YiLL 'Liabilities and assets unknown,

Thu new schedule of the Austin &
Northwestern railroad, which went
jctc effect on January 26, seems to
give general satisfaction, as in enables
passengers leaving here at 1:30 to con-
nect with norta aud south-boun- d

trains from Austin the same evening.

fural.

Jute Culture.
Planter's Herald.

For several years Messrs. Menelas
Bro3., near Bookhaven, have been ex-
perimenting in jute culture, and with
the various machines for stripping
and washing the bark. A few days
ago one of the Messrs. Menelas called
at the Planter'3 Journal office, and
from him it was ltarned that no
machine has yet been invented to do
the work satisfactorily. In India, the
almost exclusive ltUe producer, the
work of decortication is done by hand,
after plants have been soaked grass grow under her feet gettico-i-

the creeks and vats, the cheap- - into the next Of course thpr?
ness of labor enabling the work to
be done by this slow method. Such a
proce3 can be employed in this coun-
try, but machines to separate the bark
from the wood and wash out the fibre
are needed to assure profitable compe-
tition with intlia. There is no diff-
iculty in growing jute in the south, as
the "Messrs. Meaeias Bros, and many
other have demonstrated. We have
now in our office fine specimens of
this year's growth, from the farm of
Mr. J". K. Rapp, near Vickbburg.

Several machines for separating the
bark have been invented, among
which may be mentioned that of Mr.
T. Albee Smith, of St. Louis, a dia-
gram and description of which
were printed in the Journal last
year; also Albert Angell, of New
Jersey, and Luft, of New Orleans,
but fiom some cause or other, none of
these machines have been deuionstia-te- d

to do perfectly satisfactory work;
that is to say, none of them have
shown bales of jute a3 a practiaal
demonstration ot their success. But
it is believed that the machine is
forthcoming. When it is, an era of
unexampled prosperity will b opened
for this section of the Union, bring-
ing into our agriculture ancther ele-
ment of diversity so essential to per-

manent and even prosperity. We re-
peat, the growing of jute cheaply and
successfully has been demonstrted.
The desideratum is machines for deco-
rating and washing out the fibre
cheaply and successfully. When will
we have these y for till these are forth-
coming it can not be advised that jute
culture be engaged in in this section
on an extensive scale. But for the
purpose of familiarizing themselves
and their labor with the habits of tho
plant and methods of culture, we can
advise the planting of jute in small
quantities, so that when the machines
are offered that will do the work of
decortication successfully thev w ill be
prepared to engage in jute culture on
a large scale.

Deen Plowing.
The question is often asked: "How

does deep plowing the soil mois-ter?- "

I believe it is an accepted fact
that wherever warm air comes in
contact with a body cooler than itself
the water in it condenses into drops.
On a warm day we see it often on the
outside of a pitcher of cold water.
Fogs and dews are made in that way,
and our rain, most of it, comes up
from the gulf in . those heavy
currents of warm air that
we trequentlv have. WThen we pul-
verize the soil deep the warm air,
which is full of moisture, penetrates
down and all through it, and the
ground being ccoler than the air, con-

denses the w:it?r into which
answer in place of rain; su the deeper
and the more we pulverize it the more
moisture it will collect from the air
Not only that, but as warm air is rich
in food for plants it serves in nlace of
manure, too.

Thirty years ago there was a ter-
rible drouth in the east- - Professor
Mapes, a large market gardener, had
hi3 ground underdrained and sub-soile- d,

and his crops, where he could,
were cultivated with a subsoil plow.
A committee went to see his place af-

ter nine weeks of drouth, and it found
everything flourishing a3 if there had
been plenty of rain. His corn (it was
the 3d of September) was estimated at
ninety bushels to acre, while on
land cultivated in the usual way, near
by, it was all burnt up. Kansas Far-
mer.

Alexojader on Oat Culture.
It has become plain to the southern

people that long-neglect- oat crop
has been one of the heavy clogs to tha
wheel of fortune, that we have all
been striving to roll up the hill of
adversity. To make oats a success,
the preparation of the land is the great
point. We must have a - good
"seed bed." This preparation guaran-
tee?, first, a good even stand;
loose earth resists the hot autumnal
sue, furnishes moisture in the dry
weather, drains off surplus water
in a wet winter, and, most important
of all, is a of cold as
well as heat, and will not freeze so
hard and deep as badly ploughed land.

It requires no argument to show an
intelligent farmer (and no other should
try to farm) that these are truths that
cannot be contradicted. To make a
seed-be- d in stubble or clover land is an
easv task. At soon as the corn and cot
ton have been nnished.the two-hors-e or
turn-plo- should be made ready, so
that with the first iain in August the
sod can be turned; and in turning thi3
sod the harrow should follow within
two hours after the plow. Clay land
never pulverizes so well afterwards.
Not necessary to say what kind of a
plow to use, only the twister and
schooter won't do the land must be
turned. The farmer who on
these kind of ' scratching plows to
briug up his land and make an oat
crop, will certainly fail. 1 prefer the
Avery steel and the Oliver or Poland
chill plows, but suppose there are oth-

ers equally as good.

Rt a While.
You are wearing out th e vital forces

faater than there is any need, and in
this way subtracting years from the
sum total of vour life. This rush and
worry, day after day, this restless
anxiety for something you have not
got, is like pebble-ston- es in machinery,
thev errat and grind the life out of
you. You have useless burdens; throw
them off. You have a great load of
useless care; dump it. Pull in the
strings; compact your business: take
time lor tnougnt ei ueuer uiings.
Go out into the air and let
God's sun shine upon your busy head.
Stop thinking of business and profit;
stop grumbling at adverse provi-
dences. You wiil probably never see
much better times in this doomed
world; and your most opportune sea-

son is now; your happiest day is to-da- v.

Calmlv do vour tlutv. and let
God take care of his own world. He
is still alive and is the King. Do nottyJImagine that things will go
the everlasting smash when you
disappear from this mortal stage. Do
not fancy that the curse of heaven, in
the shape of the vain task of righting
up a disjointed earth, is imposed upon
you. Cease to fret and fume; cease to
jump and worry early and late. The
good time is coming, but you can
never bring it. God can, and will.
Take breath, sir; sit down and rest,
and take a long breath. Then go
calmly to the task of life, and do your
work well. Dr. T. Taylor.

A Confidence ame J. H. Itlake Prepar-
ing a Statement.

Spe- ial to the Statesman:
Houston, January 28. An old man

from the interior by the came of Hel-
ler fell into the hands of confidence
men here this morning and was done
up on bogus draft racket. The old
gentleman soon discovered his mistake
and placing the matter in the hands of
t ha police authorities sought to have
the sharps .arrested, but they had
boarded the train for New Orleans
and have not yet been overhauled.
Heller is sad over the matter because,
he savs, he will have to give up his
trip to the great Exposition. . -

Mr. J: H. Blake is preparing a state
ment for publication, showing his con
nection with the failure ot tne uai--
veston Savings Bank. His friends say
it will thoroughly vindicate him from
the charges of wrong dealing.

McKinney Democrat: By virtue o!
the recent freeze, much wheat has
been killed. These occasional Ioesss
will teach farmers the great need of
studing the soil and climate more

Cato. in his ase. wrote ex
tensively on the subject of farming.
and many may improve the stock and
farms by becoming his disciple3.

Ctrl as Itnll. Fighters.
J It is saitl tfcat the wrinkle in
i Si ain is to have vum-- bull-fighter- s

: instead of men. It must be a noble
sight to see one of thoso dark-eye- d fe-- ;

males in the ring facing a mad ball, j

but how different would be the scene '

if one of our American girls should at- - i

tempt it. The sight would bring tears '

to eyes that never wept before. If
'

' any one has ever seen an Ameri- - i

can girl climb a rail fence '

; at the sight of a cow in an adjoiring
field, they can form some idea of wnat
.he would do if brought face to face
with a mad bull. No wall would be
to hish for her to climb, and you can
gambie on it that she wouldn't let arty

, ,. . , . j., - T ... , T .

the while

make

the

the

the

the

relies

the

.... fcins line us tornurse, jo otwould take bull by ?T yf3
the and throw him the fence. Taussy, the insanity expert, who
bit the majoriv of them would want become insane, !?AW,- -i

;.:; home to their 000 m New within a
years.

Kuropeang in Algeria.
Philadelphia l'ress.

The area of land cultivated by Eu-
ropeans and natives in the colony of
Algeria is 4,000,000 acres, and the ag-
ricultural population is nearly 3.000.-00- 0,

having at its disposal 303,747 im-
plements valued at $8,905,000. The
animal population consisted at the be-
ginning oi th? year of 104,421 horses,
J5 240 mules, 235,543 donkeys, 181,550
carat Is, 1,104,829 head of cattle, 6,066,-68-:j

sheep, 3,618,3S2 goats and 59,741
pis, making in all 11,490,395 head of
stock, out of which number 003,891
belonged to Europeans and 10,840,504
to natives. These figures show an in-
crease cf 1,580,000 over the previous
year, the number of sheep alone hav-
ing ucreased by nearly 1,000.000. The
area of land sown in grain was about
1,150,000 acres belonging to Europeans
and 6,150,000 acres belonging to na-
tives, the total yield for these 7,300,-00- 0

ucres being 40,377,293 bushels or
les3 than six bushels an acre. Up-
ward of 15,000 acres of vineyard were
planted in the course of the year, and
Algeria has total area of over 110,-00- 0

acres, the wine croo for 1883 hav-
ing bjen 18,485,290 gallons.

SeweT.s;S Food For Fili.
'Boston Journal. -

A new light has been thrown upon
the sewerage question inEngland.-cn- d L
it is now believed that the discharge
of .lhs immense sewerage of London
into the Thames is the best disposition
hat could be .made of it. The reason

for this belief is found in the extraor-
dinary abundance of fish on the south-
ern and e.istern coasts. The west
coasts of England and Scotland, togeth-
er with the whole of Ireland, only pro-
duce 4 per cent, of the catch of fish of
Great Britain, the waters of the North
Sea and English Channel supplying
tae rest. The cause of this excep-
tional fertility of the fish in the south
and east is supposed to be an abundant
food supply. It is evident from the
constitution of the iLsh themselves
that they obtain from something or
somew here considerable quantities of
nitrogen, phosphoric acid anu potash
in excess of what Is obtained in sea
water. These are precisely the ingre
dients which are found valuable in
sewerage used as manure, and which
restore the lertinty ot exausteu sous.
Ilence it is concluded enor-
mous quantities cf sewerage, which
are poured into the Thames are not
wasted, but are most proDaoiy used in
converting it into an immense spawn-
ing and feeding bed for the fish which
swarm into the neighboring seas.

' Defendants to Tent y.
Fr. m tlie Bryan Enterprise.

A bill providing that deiendants in
criminal cases may testify in their

defense has passed to engross
ment in the senate. Should thi

become a law it will create a great
change in a lule of evidence on the
trial ot criminal cases, a strong od- -

jection to it is the danger of leading
to a great deal oi perjury. It cannot
be denied, however, that in many cases
it seems very unjust to close a defend-
ant's mouth and deny him the priv-
ilege of making any explanation of
his case, while his enemies are per-
mitted to testify.

Embroidery.
Ho:ie and Farm.

We respond to further inquiries
in reference to embroidery, and sup-
ply some useful hints below, to those
of our readers who are unable to
avail themselves of lessons and are
trying to do good work of this kind
without help from a trained and
experienced embroiderer.

The be'st embroidery needles for
ordinary crewel hand-wor- k are
numbers five and six. For very
coarse goods, such as sail-cot- h, num-
ber four. For frame embroidery or
very fine hand-wor- k, the higher num-
bers, from seven to ten. It is a mis-
take to use too fine a needle. The
thread of crewel or silk should al-

ways be able to press loosely into
the eye, so a3 to rquire any pull-
ing to carry it through the material.

Crewel should be cut in short
threads, never mora than half tha
length of the skeig. If a long needle-
ful is used, it is only apt to pull the
work, but it ii wasteful, as the end
cf it is liable to become frayed and
unfit for use before it is nearly work-
ed up. In crewels of the best quality
the colors are perfectly fast and will
bear being repeatedly washed, pro-
vided no soda or washing powder is
used. Of course a careles laundress
can easily ruin colors. While
good crewels can be washed- - with-
out injury, cheapj and an inferior
quality of worsteds will soon lose
their color. Ordinary crewel work
on linen may be Wltshed by plunging
it into a lather made by water in
which bran has been boiled, or even
with a simple eoapsud, so long as no
soda or washing powder Is used.
should be carefully rinsed without
wringing and hung up to dry. When
almost dry, it may be strtched
and pinned on a clean covered boar
and left until quite dry, then unfasten
it, and if necessary, comb out the
fringe. If it is new work it should
not be fringed until alter it hai been
stretched. It wilt not require iron-
ing. Always avoid using an iron to
embroidery, it l! ittens the work and
is apt to injure the color. Embroi-
dery on cloth or serf often be
cleaned with benzoine applied with
a piece of clean flannel. Crewel
suitable for embroidery on all kinds
of linen, on plain or diagonal cloth,
serge, It is also very effective
when used in connection with embroi-
dery silk, either in conventional de-eig- ns

or or where flowers are intro-
duced. The leaves E:ay be worked
in ere web and flowers a silk, or the
effect of the crewals increased by

-merely touching up the high lights
WIKtJSIlJi.

Empreis.
According to Mme. Adams' Nou- -

Uevue. hardlv auv one at Vienna
knows the empress, arioT-3ian- Vien
nese have seen her. Though a
grandmother, she ii still an. elegant
figure. She owes this to horseback
exercise, and to early ri3ing. Her dis
dain to popularity and the people has
its source in her attachment to the old
prerogative of the crown, which the
emperor has resigneeh She guards the
court against the invasion of
ideas, and would consent to min-
gle with the people at fetes it she
thought they still respected their
princes. But knows the sacred
character of the throne disap-
peared in their eyes. This empress,

disdains to show herself at balls,
is curiously enough the intimate
friend of circus riders. On the evbf the
grand religious processions in which
former empresses took part, escorted
by pages and ladies, she has
convenient illness, which enable her
to go to the country; but she has one
virtue, rare in emperors' consorts, she
never meddles with politics. . She is a
despotic mistress of household, the
first huutress m tne world, ana might
be the first; professor of circus equita
tion oi her time, fehe believes in
homoeopathy, violent exercise and iu
shampooing.

Egyptian Woman on the Nile.
Thevonly primitive costume we saw

was on the first day after leaving As
souan on the left bank the country
of tha Kalebseh where the young
ladie3 smply wore round the loins a
frinare composed of thin leather strips,
The married ladies were clothed to the
feet. Curiously enough, the women

on both baqks liate 6r dread being
rooked at through a glass. One I
saw ran away, screaming as hard
as she could; others at once
covfr their blanching laces with their
hands. It is fttct not generally
known that dark-skinn- ed Ltdies blush
white. Others, again anathematized i

you according to a fashion extending
all over the east, even among tie
Greeks of Constantinople, by holding
up the hand, palm out ward. 'and jerk-
ing it toward you. This, i am told,
means: "May" live devils seize you!'.
It they wih to emphasize the spell
they put up ten lingers.
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I'K!iO.tL.
Mark Twain's mother and brother

lira in t'jnV.i!- - I , . ., f .. - 1 .
; wic iu iguana, njna. una. virujtrua

The South Bend (Ird.) Tribune,
speaking of the probating or the late
Schuvler Colfax's will, savs th it the
ettate is valued at only

Col. Lamont's salarv aa private see
retary of Gov. Cleveland was 4,000 a
year. A3 private secretary to Presi-tle- nt

Cleveland it will be only 33,250.
Ida Lewis, "the Grace Darling of

Lime Eock," near Newport, ha sent
a contribution to the treasurer el' the
Graco Darling monument fund in
England.

Sidnev West, a son of (Jen. A.M.
West,.. , of ITnllv Snrinira MiQ irrptm- - t

x - r. - - - -

back candidate for vice-precitte- a
young mau of great promise, who was
honored as first distinguished ia the
law class of the Mississippi university,
wnne careiesiy ftancllng a pistol shot
aud killed himself. For eight months
he had been practicing law at Holly
Springs.

Ivenna, of West Virginia, seems to
be ti e only one of the entire list of
twenty-fiv- e in the
senate who served as a private soldier
throughout his connection with the
army. He enteretl the service as a
mere boy, being, indeed, about 18 years
of age at.ifs close. He volunteered
when about 16, was wounded at the
age of 17, and was surrended at
Shreveport at the age of about 18.

Abner Coburn, whose body fills a
newvmade grave in Maine, was not a
man of 'fititJ address, nor was there
much dignity in his manners. One
day while he was go'.ernor of Maine
Miss Kellogg, of fame as a smger,
met him at the state college, and, mis-
taking him for a janitor, or a man ot
work of some sort at the place.en gaged
him to fetch drinking water from a
distant spring for her use. Her visit
at the college lasted for several days
of the commencement work. Just-befor-

she took leave she took out her
purse and offered some coin to Mr.
Coburn, who smilingly shook his
head. Miss Kellogg's chagrin was
great when, later, she learned that the
man who had been serviDg her was
none other than the good-nature- d

Governor Coburn, the richest man of
the northwestern corner of the coun-
try. '

The Southera farmer' lone (.tU'den.
Heme and Farm.

The complaint that farmers, as a
chiss, do not pay as much attention to
their home gardens as they ought, is
an old one, and often met with in the
as ricultural press. It isbynomtans
out of orer now, nor will it be for
some time to come, yet I can see a
gradual change for the better very
plainly, and the products of tha home
garden are more aud more generally
recognized as an important factor in
domestic economy, as well as in do-
mestic hygiene. As far as my obser-
vation goes, there is much less cause
for that complaint in the south
than in the north. Our
southern" brother is generally
a good gardener, and he should be,
consideratiag the advantages which
his climate gives him over hi3 north-
ern brother. Large gardens with
large patches cf tomatoes, and beans,
and cabbage, and other things ia pro-
portion, are the rule on southern
farms.

By far the most important garden
preparations this season is the selec-
tion and sorting of the seeds neaded
in a few weeks. A supply of good
seeds is absolutely necessary, and the
attempt to dispense with such is the
most frequent cause of failure in the
southern farmer's gardening . op-
erations.

A Money Making Woman.
The failure of John J. Cisco & Son,

New York bankers, has again brought
prominently before the public Mrs. E.
II. Green, who is reported to be the
richest woman in America. It was
the determination of Mrs. Green to
withdraw a portion of the very large
amount that sfcte had on deposit in
the Cisco bank that caused it to sus-
pend. She is the largest creditor of
the bank, and while she may lose a
few thousand dollars of her deposits,
her securities, amounting to S26,O00,-00- 0,

which wers in the bank vault, are
safe.

Mrs. Grit-.- ; :s a marvelously shrewd
financier. She manages her own
affairs, aud thus far ha3 managed theta
success f ully. There are very few men
in Wall street who are as well acquaint-
ed with the value of the different kinds
of securities dealt in there as she i .
She is credited with having engineered
more than one corner in stocks, and to
have gotten the better on many occa-
sions of the ablest of the Wall street
sharps.

fche is the daughter of a New Bed-

ford whaler named Johnson, who died
a few years ago, leaving her about
$5,000,000. That sum would seem to
be sutlicient to satisfy the desires of
any woman, but it elid not. it seems,
satisfy Mis. Green. She began at
oace to speculate, and, through either
her luck or her shrewdness, accumu
lated money rapidly. Those who
know the most of her financial trans
actions sav that she was never known
to make a mistake in her bnsiness af-
fairs. She could not have made many
mistakes of a serious character. If she
had she could not have accumulated
the vast fortune of which f he is now
mistress.

She is creditted with being very pe-

nurious. As an instance of this
characteristic, it is stated that on one
occapion she alighted in front of the
Cisco banking house from a public
conveyance,with a great bundle in her
arms, and entered the bank. The bun-
dle proved to be 200,000 worth of se-

curities. The backer, Cisco, asked her
why she did not take a private car-
riage instead of trusting herself with
so many valuable securities in anj om-

nibus. She replied that Mr. Cisco
might be able to afford a carriage, but
that she was not.

Her thrift is apparent in every way
that it is possible for it to show itself.
In her home life she is very economi-
cal. She doesn't seek to have the best
of everything. It is said that she has
been known to walk to a social gath-
ering when the streets were hardly fit
for a woman to he abroad, rather than
to pay for a carriage. It is related that
on one occassion when there was a
contest between two factions for the
contiol of a great railroad property in
which she had -- a. large amount of
stock, instead of - voting her
8haresatthe election .for orfieef3-sb- e

sold her proxies to one of the parties?
Ut course she had a right to do this,
but the incident nevertheless shows.
if true, that she never lets an oppor-
tunity pass to turn an hone t pejny.

What does this woman intend to do
witU her vast wealth ? It may be
that she has never given this question
seriou3 consideration. Her pleasure
is to make money, not to upend it.
ThoSe to whom she leaves it will take
pleasure probably in spending it.

Advice to Mothers. Mrs. Wins
low's Soothing Syrup shoukl always
be used when children fre cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once;-i- t produces natural, quiet sleep,
by relieving the child Irorn pain, and
the little cherub awakes as
a button." It s very pleasant to taste
it soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, relieves wind, regu
lates the bowels, end is the best kno'n
remedy for dyarrheea, whether arising
from teething or other causes. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle,

PKETTT WOMEN,
Ladie3 who would retain freshness

and vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells
Health Itenewer."

IINGTON.
EADS PE0P0S1TI01T UP FOB DIS-

CUSSION IN THE HOUSE.

liemarks of Mills, of Texas
lilanchanl, of Louisiana,

ami Others.

- Pro tun Sneaker Blackburn was in
i the chair.

lh hou?e went ii.to a committee
oi t ho whole on tho rivor . i .l horlmr
bill. . ,

Jir. Mills earnestly advocated au
appropriation for the proposed im-
provement of Galveston harb r. At-
tempted improvements so far had re-
sulted in failure, and the people of
Texas ht-.- no confidence in the achieve-men- ti

by any measures U3ed except by
the plans pi oposed to be pursued by
CaptEads.

Mr. Thomas, of Illinois, thought
the bill, iu the main, a fair and meri-
torious one. There were some items
in the bill which were objectionable
to him. It would be better for the
country, for instance, to await action
of the harbor board provided for by
the bill before any large appropria-
tions were made for the iniprove-mi-- nt

of Galveston harbor. Congress
should not rush headlong in-
to a work which was to
cost $7,500,000 simply because Captain
Lads was brought forward as the
architect of the proposed scheme. If
this appropriation lor Galveston har-
bor fiad been put on an footing
with other harbors o.f the same char-
acter and importance he probably
would have abstained from finding
fault with it; but when the com-
mittee had seen fit to put its
f Kit on the engineer corps, and go
.vithout any estimates satisfactory to
the house, he, for one, must protest
against it. He thought a halt should
be called. Thore is another project in
tne uititnac was electyfaiy outecuon- -
able. It was one for 1,f Vablishment
of a great harbor of.r sanaay"
JU.a3s. The engine
not necessarv. r
had put it in. Jpenehture of 84
tendedto furnis;
the ocean-goi- n

lam. There v
bors, to meet
commerce,

Mr. Jdanchatd, of Shreveport,L
lsiana, defended the bill against the I

hostile criticism and especially ex-
pressed his approbation of the item
for the if. , rovement of Galveston
harbor, i" more meritorious propo-
sition volviDg an appropriation
was presented to the house than that
for the improvement of this harbor.
He pictured the benefits which would
ensue to Texas and to the western
states and to the country at large by
the establishment 1 of a sale and
deep harbor at Galveston, aud
favored the plans of Capt. Eatls. If
with the expenditure of six or seven
millions a depth of thrity feet could
be procurred at Galveston, the people'
oftheUnitedS' ateswouldnot part with
that result to: 3100,000,000. Kef erring
to the proposed improvement of the
Mississippi rive; and the appointment
of Capt. Eads, as consulting engineer
of the Mississippi river commission,
he read a telegram from that gentle-
man, denying the state-
ment that, according to his
plans, the work would cost $100,000,
000, and stating his estimate had been
330,000,000.

Mr. Bayne, of Pennsylvania, oppos
ed certain features of the bill, which,
he declared appropriated 84,000,000
more than was recommended by the
secretary of war.

Mr. Willis, of Kentucky, called
to the fact that the chief engi-

neer had stilted that 834,000,000 could
be profitably experienced during the
next fiscal year.

Mr. Bayne said this, only con-
firmed. hi3 opinion that
congress had no adequate information
upon which to make these appropria-
tions. He pointed out the objectiona-
ble features of the bill, specifying the
establishment of a habor of lefuge at
Sanday Bay, Mass., in the face of an
adverse recommendation by the en-
gineer. The Hennepin canal
scheme, though it might, per
se, be a proper one should
not be incorporated in the river and
harbor bill. He opposed the Galves-
ton harbor scheme because the appro-
priation was made n the spirit of a
blind faith in Capt Edds. Congress,
was asked to appropriate 87,500,000
without knowing how a dollar of it
was to be expended.

Without further debate the com-
mittee rose and the house adjourned.

"ROUGH ON OOTHACHB
Instant relief for neuralgia, tooth'

ache, taceaehe. Ask tor "Kough
Toothache, lo ci zc.

SAX MARCOS.
Horticulture by Irriffatloni A Lady

disappears.
San Marcos, January 31. One of

our most reliable citizens, Mr. Ezell,
tried an interesting experiment last
summer on a half acre tract adjoin-
ing his residence. He planted in this
irrigated garden corn, cotton and
sweet potatoes.. The corn ripened
and elied, thus givingiie cotton plen-
ty of sun shine, while the potatoe
vines covered the ground with a rich
matting of ' green. Ilarvest time
showed up ttiirty bushels of corn,
half a bale of cotton and potatoes in
super abundance.
The heaviest looser among our sheep-

men is Capt. Forgey 200 dying out
of 1200.

Mr. L. Myers, whose chilel fell from
the train when near Dupre, ha3 ar-
rived here. The boy is nine years old.
lie had wandered to the rear end of
the car where his hat was blown off
and through the open door. In trying
to get it he fell from the car. His
wounds are about the head and shoul-
ders and not dangerous.

A Mrs. Bush has suddenly disap
peared from Minters hotel, where she
bad been sojourning two weeks,
awaiting her husband from ban Anto
nio. She hid paid her board for one
week. There is no trace of her having
left town by train or carriage. She
ha3 left her trunk and dresses behind.
Dav after day she would go to the de
pot expecting her husband, but he
never came. Her prolongetl disap-
pearance has caused some talk of
dragging the river.

GAINESVILLE.
A Dmnken Infatuation.

Special Telegram to Xlte Statesman.
Gainesville, January 28. Jeff.

Hose and Daniel McDonald, stockmen
of this county, are in tho city in
search of Frank Kiley, a partuer of
Rose in tae ranch. Tbey found tlt tt
he had become infatuated with a
cyprian, and spent all his money .vith
her, and then sold his interest in ir.e
ranch to Mabel and Minnie Morrill,
for 85.00. He also had two checks on
a i'aris Lank for 8200 and 8300 respec
tively, payable to Diniel McDonald
or bearer. The banks were tele-

graphed not to pay the checks. If

covered from tn'cse who havo voo-- T

elooed him out of it in, his drunken'
ness. his spree has cost htm at h ast

25,000. His friends are telegraphing
in every direction to get track him

CAKIZO SPKIN
Three 9Iore Dead Brett jy n.

tlio o diiie.,
Special Teleeram to The Statesman.

Carizo Springs, January 23. To
day tne dead bodies or three more
Mexicans were discovered twenty-fi-ve

miles north-ea- st of here, and about
three this side of the Rio Grande.
The name of one is PanchoSepulvigo,
the other two are unknown. Thev
were shot in many places, and appear
to have been dragged for a short dis-
tance. No trail indicated the direc-
tion taken by the murderers. Capt.
Hay, with a posse of citizens and
some rangers, are scouting the country
between here and the river. People
here fear a raid on the town from be-
yond the border, and all the citizens
are going armed and ready. Cariza
Springs ia fifteen miles from the Kio
Grande.
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Parkins' Easv Anthrm u'new hook i'imtiinhu i Ad
quality, aud not uiillcult.

nuerican xninem Book, .'oil
& A r.HET. 108 AlltlH'lll.1 ol ). J

uu iioi, umicuiu l.2ij, orSl- -
Perking- - Anthem Book. W

utree. varh-- mid rasv colic
sold largely for years, si,
doxen.

Anthem Harp. n. Pkfkins.J
nam nun itesponsra ol linj

uiouc raieiy uinicmc. ei.2l, or;
Emerson's Book of Anthems. L.

SON. 240 paces. iit!iems of .
l.'Tqth, very graceful and me!o,l;f
t: 'ydiraculU 15, or$l2pj

Do J OII"Ctlon of Responses
ces. 10 v'M-e- s of Ihe best
ro cents, 1

-, i . "7..
Dressler'j Sacreii : s. ""h;

fullest oollectinii. 225 pieces., Si4
!.', per

Gem Gleaner. J. 1W. ('ii AIW'K'K.
tuMt-fii- l music 1 or fit p- -r uoz.

book nidlod for reta 1 pri-

OMVKR 1I1TKOV & Oil.. .

J. K. Drrso.v ,sl
....... .. 122S.Cuesiuut. . street,n 1 1 i r. . Jv. u. iri i ? i v..

Sti7 Uro;idviv.New York.

POUTttSRSE AND CATTLE POW

s- -r

No House will die of Cmc. Hots or Lit,Ttc. If Ktmu's P.iwilrni nf nsi-t- t n time.Kontz's MM prevf ut PooC"-
'n.irre win pn'vcnt yiivr.s ik k

I ouks Powders will lncr e Ihe qunntltyuna cream twenty per cent., and make Uia butt!
nn'l pweet.

l oiitr.'s Powders will euro or prevent almost lI'isitASR to which Horses ami ntlleare Kibleet. iKit TZB Powii. ks whi. oivk Satisfactioh.
tiAVTD r. "out::. Proprietor,

TA

. - S
ua v mim

milno remedy has yet beerj discovered
triat is so ettective ir all KIDNEY AND
UVtR COMPLAINTS, MALARIA, DYSPEP
SIA, etc., arid yet it is simpla end harm
less, bcierjco arjd rnedical skill havo
com.bin.ed with wonderful success thosp,,
Hems wnicrj nature nas provided for
cure of disease. It strengthens an.d
vigorates trie whole system.

Hon. TuaddeoB Stevens, the distlniruiahed Con.
Kresdmau, once wrote to a fellow mem ber who was
suffering' from lnditrestion and kidney disease:" Try Misbler's Herb Bitters, I believe it will euroyou. I have used it for both Inriiurotinn anri n.tiuu of the kidneys, aud it is the most wonderful
cumDuiAuoa ox nuxuciuai nerbs 1 ever saw."
AUSHLEB EEBB BITTEES CC

525 Commerce St., Philadelphia.
Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup Sawr Paili

aBMW im atar fm -- m aww 1 rFOR"
18H5

INVALUABLE T AT.LT
Will ha msilw1 s
to all applicants K H KLSiana to customers or Inst vear withnn
OrderiCffit. It contains ifliiMteiktinna nriM
descriptions and directions for plintins-- allVegetable and Flower bF.KDS, Bl I.HK. t

D.M.FERRY&C0.0IS,T"

!SfD.N8EE&GCNAR0C0!S.
lliiAL'Tli- UJU

3k

OnrJrpfit Specially is and distributing
It OS1CS wo u.hvertr-n- I'"t l'lantu, Huitatile fjr -

imHi"li'im Monrn, Bnfoly by imiit at ail Pout Ollicea.
SSpllir 'id Vnrl.-tiCS- , iinurrhmr,-- nil labeled, ffir
11; ) .ur2; a- - for ( 100 for UV. Alur

OTtLrf VARIETIES 9.3,&tn FOB S1
.uxortlinK tovnJuo. fciond ffironrNcw fl uido 7fi rioltwuitly illna. and chootto from over ."MM) itntfut wrtrt
Address, THE DINKEE &' COIHAKD 4
Aoue OrowBru, WeaC rovu C'iieHirr to', ftu

HUMPHREYS

For the Cure of nil tliBoases ot

Horses, Cattle, Shee
w DOGS, HOGS, POULTRY,

yJjuccebsMly for 20 years by Far
w "iijireedcr-s-, Horse E.E., &.
iAiX Charts sent frcc."S.

MiW NOMINE CO.,

Humphreys' Homeopathic

Specific Mm
nocer.Fful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
end Prostration, Irom oTr-wor- k or other catwe.

jkt vial-o- 6 viaifl ana iiirco vmi towar, inr jpo.

Sold by DnuooinTH.or writ prwtpum on reoeintor
pru' AddrenH. Hinnitlire vs' lioiiieonntnie
iediciiio Co.. 10U Fulton St., Vew lork.

Morley Bros, and Oscar Pamos Agents,
Austin, Toxhs.

mm i in!ui i mm in3 3 1

In Minnesota, North Dakota. Montim
Idaho, Washington ami

Fkmu J.nite fcj!rs-k- to SMisrt Sound.,
ft price ranijin" r.Moily irom 2 to per acre,
en B to 1 0 years' time. This is tha Best Country
I'jrseourlncj Good HoT.zn pov Cp tor settlement,
paa e3 sr." B a so rK i' nt
CJ i &.taVcm () fmil.-r C'lUtire I.i.wh, VITh

-- 10.B1K.4: Arr, -- ' i I

..! ill the ! rierrwivrv. I'.nnMfiiQ i
M.fi pent FKJ.i.,

LA.'

11 N H A M
IMPROVKD

fis!
STAKDJ RDTURBIHE! ;
Is thetwst couitnictrd and fin- - j
Islied, Rives better percentHtrrA
more power, nd is sold lor less I
money, per horse power, ttmn l
aiiyotiierTnrlilneln Ihe wor'ut ,

by

BUBNHAM BROS.
YORK TA

The Buyers' Guide is Issued Sept.
and March, each year: 224 pages, 8 x 11
inches, with over 3,300 illustrations-- a

whole picture galWry. Gives wholesale
prices direct to consumer) on all goods for
personal or fanib use.
Tells how to f jut i order. ai'l
gives exact if cof er""
erythingyou I 1 J use, drink,
eat, wear, or Vs- -, fun
with. These invaluable
hooks contain Information pleanc!- - -

the markets of the world. We f
a copy Free to a ny address v poni
of the postage 8 cents. Let i t

' from you. Kespectfully, V

MONTGOM hfVf WARD
I m mH wv in Arcane, vuesui

w5jYM$IGH
Tho dry Hop ycaqt tt the wtj

Bron-- j raiser! ry Ihiq yeat Is tight, w

and wholeiom like pur prranrirr.oth
delicious, hrgfjd

CROCE.R3 SELL THEM. i

Price Daking Powder Co,.
EinTrs of Ei. Price's Sitcial navorina Extra'.?.

I
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